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FREE I
This romarkablo statemont

o which we direct spectai
attention, ta from a Tonnes-
5efarmer. My age le63. I
suffered intonsel y from Ca-
tarrh 10 years. H ad intense
hes.dache, took cold easily,
had continuai roaring and
singirug in my ears. My boar.
ing bogan to fail, and for
three.yearslIwas almost en-
tirely deaf, and I continuai-
lygrew worse. Everything
1 had tried, failed. ln de.
spair 1 commenced to use
the Aerial Medication in

1M5, and the effeet of the first application was siunply
wonderful. In less than five minutes niy hearing wvas
fulPrv restored, and bas been perfect ever since, and in
e few months was entirely cured of Catarrh. ELI
BROWN, Jacksboro, Teun.
Mffellt er Tisree Months* Treatutent Free.
To introdnce thîs treatînent and prove beyond doubt

tbat it is a positive cure for Deafnoss, Catarrh, Throat
and Lung Diseases, I will send sufficient medicines for
three nionths' treatmout free.

Address, J. H. MOORE, M.D, Cincinnati, 0.

"ST, AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. DR. COCHRANE writes:

Messs. . S Hailtn &Co.BRANTFORD, May 23rdl, 18%5.

C.ENTLEMEN-The St. Augustine Wine iised inin y own
church on sacraniental occasions, as well as ini nîany other
ebtîrches, I have always heard spoken of iii the highest
ternis and is admirably suitedl for the purpose. It.s deserved-
ly higt reputation for purity cani Le relied upon. The unfer-
niented grape jutice also eonnieîîds itsetf to, tiose who prefer
that thc wine %hould not be fernented and should have a
large and incereasing sale ln our Presbyterian and othcr
Churehes.

WVs. COCHRANE.

St. Augustini aes5~, itlozen quarts,8450.
Unfernîented Grape Juice, 1 doz. qits., 89.M

F. 0. B. at Branîtford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

HanDginganmd Workmanahhp tu
hoe Coun try. Rlghest Award at

World'a Fair and (3old Modal at
Mld-Wlnter Fair.
BUCEETE BELL Foty7NDnT,

THE LARG EST ESTABLISH NIENT MANUFACTURING

PUREBT BELL XIETÂL, (CO1PPER AND TIN.)o, for Pric. and Cataloue
MuHN ELL OUNJEtY. BALIM0RE. mD.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON B. MENZELY, - General Manager,

Taoy, N. Y., AND NEw YOILa CTTY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CITURCH BELLS

NAYOVt#IJVM9&01826.9 £
'affRaf SOOOL& omERPUREST BEST

b WWELY &CO i ENi'INE'EST-TROY, N.:. IIEiL-METAL
CIIMES. ETC. CATALOeUE&PRICES FREE.

* E3ukeye Bell Fou ndy
pr= T,PChurch Bouls & Chlmes.

Hîghest Award at World'm Fair. GoId Modal t
àmtd -îtorEzX'n. Price. terms.oetc.. ouppliodfro

STA1NED
x x GLASS x z

wNDOWS
OF ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
16 KING STREETrWasTr

TORONTO.

13BAr, RYTL
New Diuretir, 7nc Cor" 2* ala

Gkdm iabeteria lour.
PamphetsnP ngt < mpIes Free.

rurlvTiled la In !-o 21k Dealer% ,o
WriteFarvoîl Ifii ertoN.Y.,,

DOUBLE DEOEP-

The Public Often" Im-
posed On.

PILLS 1MAI ABE UTIL
WBBTM LESSI

Wlien Yon Ask For Paine'1S Celery
Comnpoulnd do not Allow your

Dealer to Reoofflnld Some-
thîng Else.

Yes, there is a vast amount of double decep.
tion practised in the country. The double decep-
tion imposed un a too-confiding people, just
means the making of wortbiess liquid medicines
and pis, and putting theni into the stores of deal-
ers, who often recommend theni when Paine's
Celery Compound is asked for, because they pay
larger and handsomer profits.

This work of falsely recommending and sub-
stituting, is fraught with many evila. It encour-
ages deception and falsehood ; it brings the public
to the position of slaves to the will of the grasping
dealer ; it tends to prolong sufferings and agonies
when the sick are forced to buy wbat they do not
ask for ; and iastly, the vile work of substituting
assista the spread and circulation of peaain
that sbould be prohibited by law. peaain

This work of recommending poor and trashy
medicines when Paine's Celery Com pound is asked
for, is meeting with its juat reward in many
places. The substituting and deccptive deaiers
are being shunned, and the money for Paine's
Celery Comipound goes into the banda of uprigbt
and honeat business men, ccntenîed wiîh mod-
erate profits, and wbo are anxious to give men,
women and chiidren just what they ask for.

The great desire of sick and diseased peopie
is a new life, which nicana health, strength and
bodily vigor. This condition is surely and
speedily realized wben Paine's Ceiery Compound
is uaed. This fact is proved every day by the
number of testimoniais received from cured
people. The clergy, medical men, bankers,
merchants and the everyday people testify in
favor of Paine's Celery Compound ; aucb lettera
cannot be shcîwn by the proprietors of the
medicines you are asked to avoid.

FREE
TO BALO HEABSI

W'e vilt mail on appli-
ration, free infornmation,
how to grow haîr upon
a LaId hi ad, stop falliîîg
hair and rrovsiOxi p
diseases. Address,
Altenhelm lied. Dîspensari,
127 Fast Tîuirut Street,

tCincinnati, 0.

WEDDIHG
CAKS

ARE As GOOD As 1iHE

BEST MEN AND THE
BEST MATERIALS cAN MAKE TIIEM. WC
SHIP TMEM 13Y EXPRESS TO ALL PARTS OF THE

DoreusNION. BAVE ARRIVAI. GUARANTFEEO.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND EsrIMAT%-E TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. LTO.
TORONTO

THE LARCEOT cATE'RING ESTABLISHMENT AN0 WEDDINO
cAKr MANUFAITUAY IN CANADA

HEALTH .SNDHO1SEHOLD HINTS.

Strong amonia and water wiil take out
grease spots.~~ _____ .,,, .-

M. A persistent washing and rinsing ln miik
will remove.an ink stain.

A cdean, well-aired and weil-managed
bouse results in good-î3atured lnmates.

If you have to sew ail day, change your
seat occasionally, and so obtain reat. Bath-
ing the face and banda will also stimulate
and refreali.

In dusting, carefully take up the dust on
a cloth and shake it out of thc windows. Do
not flirt it fro-ni one picce of furniture to an-
other and cali it dusting.

For stains in matting from grease, wet
the spot with alcohol, then rub on white
castile soap. Let this dry in a cake and
then wash ofl with warm sait water.

Where lt is desirable to sec the tongue of
a very smaii child, the objcct may be ac-
compiished by toucbing the upper lip with a
bit of sweet oul, which wiii cause the child to
protrude its tongue.

Did you ever try making jeiley giasses of
gobiets with bottoms broken off? Set them
into baking powder can covers filhed with
plaster of paris mixed thick in water. This
holds them steady unt! the plaster sets. It
takes but a few minutes. Mix just enough
for one at a tîme.

Brown Bread.-One cup ecd of rye meal
and Indian mcal, one-haif cup of molasses,
one teaspoonful of soda, a uitile sait. Mix
with cold water quite soft. Put into tin pail,
cover and bake two or three hoars ; about
haif au hour before it is donc remove the
cover in ordcr 10 dry off thc top.

Baked Indian Pudding.-One pint of
meal, threc pints of scaldcd miik, one tea-
cup of suet shrcdded and chopped fine, one-
haif pint of molasses, a litt1e sait and six or
eight apples chopped fine. Mix ail together
thoroughiy. Tura mbt a buttercd pudding
dish and bake in a moderate oven fout or
five hours.

Chicken Consomme-Take a chicken.
cut it int pieces and put it into a sauce-pan
with two quarts of coid water, and jet it sim-
mer gently untit the scum begins to rise.
Skim untul every particie is rcmoved, then
add sait, a carrot, an onion and a turnip
chopped and a litile ceiery. Boil gentiy two
hours, strain and serve.

A Veal Pot-pie With Dumpiings.-~Take
a scrag or breast neck of veal and cut it in-
to slices an inch thick. Fry out severai suices
of sait pork in a kettle. Remove the pork,
four the veal and brown It on both aides in
the fat. Add hot water just enougb to cover
the meat. Let it simmer about haif an hour,
then season l with pepper and sait and
dredge in a littie flour. Let it cook gentiy
tili tender. Dumpings-One cup of flower,
one even teaspoonful of baking powder,
hall a teaspoonful of sait and sweet milk to
make a batler sîif cenough to drop from a
spoon. Drop by the spoonful into the hou-.
ing stew. Cover closeiy to keep in the
steam, and cook filteen minutes without lift-
ing the cover. Take out the dumpiings,
put the meat into the centre of a bot platter
and the dumplings around thc edge.

Macaroni with Tomato Sauce-]Put one
haîf of a quart can of tomames on to boil with
two spries of parsley, and a small plece of
ceiery, or a uItile ceiery sait and three whole
cloves. Fry one tablespoonful of chopped
onion in one heaping teaspoonful of butter
tili yellow, then add a heapiug tabiespoonful
of flour and stîr ail into the tomatea.
Season with pepper and sait and strain into
a dlean saucepan. Set where it wiii keep
bot but not boil. Put one-fourth of a pound

iof well-washed macaroni in plenty of boiling
saited water. Cover and boil rapidly from
twenty 10 twenty-five minutes, then drain in
colander. Place a layer of tbe macaroni un
a bot disb, then pour over it some of
the sauce, then another layer of macaroni
and a layer if sauce, baving the sauce the
last thing. Set in the oven for five minutes
and serve very bot.

WHY NOT YOU?

JOBONJO O IILEGE of music!td
IN AFFILIATION IVITII

TIRE~ UNIVERSITY 0F TOItONTO.

Re-opens September 2, 1895@
Send for Calendar Free.

EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETFE.

Advantages Unsurpaased For a

A THOROUGH AND ARTISTIC IKUSIGAL
EDUCATION.

F. H. TORRZINGTON, GEO. GOODIEBHÂAle, 1 l
Musical Director. preiOn

SBULIOUSNESScausd y io
MMordered Kidnev.i if y ou are troubled that

C«C ss way t a e ople of Dr. Key's Kidflny

nç1ý Pilleanid ward off the îiext attack.

FOe 'gale bY JOIINMrIKAV, 395 >VO Sge
C~or. Gersard St.

The Leadîng Instrumffents of the Day
Write for Catalogue and ]Pries

5
-

Thomas Organ CO« Y
Maituifacturers et »Hlgh Grade'

Or-ans,
WOODSTOCK, - ONT., CANADA*

RE-GULATrETH
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPAX& TABULES arctho best O

1

elu. known 'for Indigestions Bla hOflîC11.
B eadache, Con 80patlon, ItYs PP4I"eexloa :
Liver Troubles, Ds ]n;eJad COMP ildls»
Dysentery, Offensive BreathSîandJ, 0 l
orders of the Stomach, Liver nd B'

RiUpans Tabules contaînno~tliing i10 lou ttemost delîcate constitution. Are îeftake safe, effectuaI, and give inuned 'O elerdprlce-.iiicents per box. May~
tbroughi nearest d riggist, or by iniI
1 Address

*THE RIPANS CHEM ICAL 100-
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORIC IY

65o locT. gth, 11895-PRESBY f ERIAN.


